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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and per-
sonal supervision infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
lOtnituius neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevciishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMT CrNT.UK OOMMMV, TT MURRAY BTRCCT. YORK CITY.

Government Ked Tape.
Nkw YORK, July 30 After waiting 3i

years fur a settlement of his accounts ae
a soldier in the war between the States,
Edward Knott, a veteran of White
Plains, N. Ym lias received a check for
$L'; in the quartermaster's department.
The amount il the exact sum due him
as retained pay when tie was mustered
out of the Fourth New Jersey Volun-
teers in the year 18ti2. No interest was
allowed ry the government. The money
Wll retained by the paymaster to offset
any clothing account that may he charged
against him In the quartermaster's de-

partment. There having appeared no
charge against him, thecheck for $25 was
finally cent to him.

lines It t'my tii Uuy Cheap?
A clltap remedy ior cough and colds

is all right, hut you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of thioat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not poBsiole for yon,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy Hint has been introduced in all civil
izeil countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles. "Bosehee'w
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
Ktui disease, hut allays inflammation,
cauHBH easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Trv
osn hottie. Recommended many veare
hv

NEW

druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk.
almanac.

Get Green's prix- -
D

Thirteen Hour in Icy Water.
BlATTbli July 30 John E. Leo, a

traveling e desman of Victoria, and n
unknown companion, were picked uy by
the steamer Rosalie, after having been in
the icy waters of the Straits lor 18 hours,
brtttliug with ttie tide and winds. I t ey
bad been thrown in the water by the
capsizine of their rowboat while crossing
over to Vauconver. Leo was 6aved alive,
but his companion was drow ned and the
tady recovered. Leo is in a terrible con-
dition from the effects of his long stav in
'he water.

A I'our Millionaire
Lately starved in London because be

OOUld not digest his food. Early u-- e of
Ur King's New Life Fills would have
Mad him. They strengthen the stomaeh,
Id digestion, promote assimilation, im-

prove appetite. Sold by G. 0. Blakelev,
the druifgiit. 5'

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
kw'.tutWM this.

has been made under his
since its

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Asks to be Kxcused.
Washington, July 30. A letter has

been received at the navy department
from Admiral Kimberly, asking to be
excused from the Schley court of inquiry
on account of the state of his health.
The admiral is understood to be suffering
from heart trouble' The application was
placed in the hands of Secretary Long.

Admiral Schley has made an answer to
the precept. The letter was mailed by
his counsel last night, hut naval depart-
ment officials say it has not yet been re-

ceived at the department.

Seven Vears iu Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

the friends of iMre. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable
to leave ber bed in seven years on ac-

count of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility ;

but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enatiled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache, Back-

ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-

choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells will
rind it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. G. C. Blake-le- y

, the druggist. Only 50c. 5

Deb Not .helved."
Indianapolis, Ind., July 30 At to-

day's session of the Socialist convention
action w s taken to contradict the report
that the convention had at its session
late yesterday afternoon "shelved" Eu-

gene V. Debs. It was directed that a
telegraui be sent to Debs denying the
report, expressing confiednce of the con-

vention in him, and characterizing him
as a "leader." J. F. Carey, of Haverhill,
Mase., was elected chairman of the
dav.

A KainX Koanug Flood.
Washed dow n a telegraph line which

Cna8. 0i E lis, id Lisbon, la., had to re-

pair "Standing waist deep in icy water,"
tie writes, "gave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Finally
Ihe best doctors in Oakland. Neb., Sioux
Cny and Omaha said 1 had Consumption
and could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly ouied by six hottles." Positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Luna troubles by G. C.
Biaki-lev- , the druggist. Price 50c. 5

Why pay (1.75 per gallon for inferior
i,ai ni" when von can buy James E.
Pat 1. id's sun ur 10I paints for (1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed fur 5 years. Clark A
Halk . annul ml

BRYAN CLINGS

TO FREE SILVER

He Savs the Democrats Should Stav

With the Kansas City Platform.

Chili.icoi he. III., July 30. W. J. Bry-

an, who lectured here today, was asked
as to the importance of the silver ques-

tion in 1904, and replied:
"No man can say how important a

part the money question will play in the
next campaign. That will depend upon
conditions. But various phrases of the
money question are constantly present-
ing themselves, and thedemocratc partv
ought not to recede from its position on
this question, although other questions
may be of more importance for the time
being. Those who are so much afraid of
the Kansas City platlorm seem inclined
to return to the methods employed when
the financiers filled the platform with
glittering generalities and then ran the
administration in the interest of Wall
Street. As a rnle, the men who are op-

posed to the Kansas City platform have
no positive remedy for any evil."

Asked if he would be a candidate for
the presidential nomination again in
1904, Mr. Bryan said

"I have said repeatedly that I am a
candidate for no office. However, I will
not enter into a bond never to become a
candidate. It would be foolien in any
man to announce hie candidacy for such
an office at such a time, and it strikes
me as a foolish question to fie continually
put to me by the newspaper men."

Played Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisbness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it miiBt be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakelev, the drug-
gist.

Insurgents 'taken.
Manila, July 30. Thirty-fou- r insur-

gents, a majority of them armed with
rifles, have been captured by the First
Cavalry in Batangas province.

The insular government ban saved
(25,000 by the passage of an act virtually
declaring the stone quarries at Mariveles
in the Batangas province, public do-

main, and authorizing the utilizing of

the stone in the harbor improvements.
A Spanish company claimed to have

established title to the quarries.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars; reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm. t
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiets, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

troker Is Coming
Nkw Yobk, July 30. It is stated in a

dispatch to the Herald from London that
Richard Croker will sail for America
early in September and will take an act-

ive part in the fall campaign.

Kates to 1'au - A merleau Kx position.
Round-tri- p rates via O. R. & N. from

The Diliee, (81.90. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July ,

August, September and Octoher.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
witbin limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-

ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
where y tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf James Ikki.anp, Agent

Summer Kxrnrston to the Sea Toast.

Only (6 50 for the round trip from
The Dalles to Long Beach, Tioga, Pacific
Park, Ocean I'aik r Nahcotta, Wash.,
good for return until Sppt. 15, I&Ol,

Baggage checked through to destina-
tion. The steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland daily except Sunday and
Monday, and the Hassalo daily except
Sunday, at 8 p. in., and 10 p. m. on
Saturdays, making direct connections at
Astoria and at Ilwaco for all points on
Oregon and Washington beaches. Call
on Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
for through time card to all beach
points. jly3-2t- u

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet-

ing. What your body needs is plenty of
good food properly digested. Then if

your stomach will not digest it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of
the natural digestants hence must digest
every class of food and so prepare it that
nature can use it in nourishing the body
and replacing the wasted tissues, thus
giving life, health, strength, ambition,
pure blood and good healthy appetite.
Clarke & talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-
tions. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digestants. It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help but do you good.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Nonunion Teamsters Fire on Strikers.
San Francisco, July 30 Two nonunion
teamsters fired into a body of strikers
today and wounded one man, not ser-

iously. The shooters were arrested.
Tbey claimed that tley were in danger
of their lives and fired in self defense.
Most of the trouble that has occured so
far has been caused by hoodlum

The piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed if you
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. Clatke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
Btrictlv mire liquid naint.p

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, Putim. & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

daily except slmjay.

STKAMBHS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE,

W. C ALLA WAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

fin nuajkno
ONE FOR A DOSE.

, ot

tin in,.- ,1, PILLS
"li d ay ia nwessirj

'. tu on" ,i Foi

Wasco WarehODse Milling Co.,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain 01 eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, StiL,Lkft&
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOXl F'lOUr 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats
AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

He People's national Family newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying ono year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRI-WEEK- LY

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Krl
day, is in reality 11 fine
and fresh every other
day Dully, giving the
latest news on days o
Issue, and revering
news o the other ;(.

it contains all Impor-
tant foreign cable
news WhlOb appears
in the I 'ally Tribune
til same date, also do
mestie and foreign
correspondence, short
stories, cleKant half
tone Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, Indus
trial information,
fashion notes, agricul-
tural mailers, and
comprehensive and re-

liable tliianrial and
market reports.

Kigulsr
Hon price,
year.

subscrlp-1,8-

per

We furnish it with
Bern! Weekly Chroni-
cle for !.U0 per year.
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Anarchists t'elelirate.
Yok, July anarchists

Paterson, today celehrate
anniversary murder King

Humbert Italy. expected
members fraternity present

numbers from York, Brooklyn
Hoboken. Bresci, wMow

murderer king, attend
anarchist newspaper pub-

lished Paterson Saturday contained
picture Itresci, surrounded

laurel wreath. pic-

ture, justice resented
plunging sword king.

Mteiied
"When child horned fright-

fully," write Jonesville,
Va., "which caused hnrrilile

years, Bncklen'H Arnica Halve
wholly cured after everything "

Infallible linriiH, Scalds,
Cuts, Korea, Bruises Piles.

Blakeley, druiiisi. Ififi,

lirllish
DuuiiAN, Natal, July Details re-

ceived what seemed
skirmish lietween Boers

British column Mauta, July
shows all-da- y fight occured,
which British nnrrowly escaped

Sixty seventh Field
Battery. Four hundred Boers repeatedly
rushed British position, killing

wards Gunner Caipenier.
limbered taken

gallop three miies under heavv
Five British killed.

Why spend vacation Ya-qui-

hay, where excellent
fare, good 08)1111, good homing,
bathing, alluring rides

courses exercises summer
school Newport

variety instructions, diversion
entertainment. other

offers equal attractions advan
tages.

anything hair,
Frazer; headquarter

remedies. Hemember
makes cpeclaltv these goods.

Floral lotion chapping
auuhurn. Manufacture! 0r

Falk.

Pnbllsho Thurs-
day, known
nearly

nation-
al family newspaper

highest
farmers villa-

gers. contains
Important

general
Taily Tribune

agricultural
department
highest
tertrtining reading

member
family,
market reports

accepted auth-
ority farmers
merchants,

terestlng instruc-
tive.

Regular subscrlp
price,

furnish
Weekly Chroni-

cle

Co.,

One! loo Answered.
Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousnese. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took, when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. Yon only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there ia

nothing serious the matter with you.
tint Green's prize almanac. Clarke &
Falk's. 1

NOTICE.
Notice is herehy mveu that the under- -

signed will on Thursday, the Nth day of
August, 1001, at the front door of the
County Court House, in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, at 10 o'clock iu
the forenoon of said day sell to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, all of the
propei ty to which Wasco county, or any
other pnhlic corporation in said Wasco
County, has acquired title by virtue of
sale for taxes, as shown by the records
of tax sales for said Wasco County.

BoiiauT Kkllv,
Hheiid'of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated this Hth day of Julv, 1901.
jy8 dw otw

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP- -

The partnership heretofore existing
hetweeu T Poland and M. Ileisler, un-
der the style and firm of Poland and
Heiider, has this day heen dissolved hy
mutual consent. T. Poland retires from
tin- linn and the business will be con-
tinued hv Ileisler A Sou, who will col-le- c

all accounts due the late firm and
pay all its debta and obligations.

T. Poland,
M. HhlM.KK.

Dated at The Dalles, July 17, 1901.

jgTtIAw
If you w uii to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very
hest preparations for cleansing the
acalp FJug and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave vour hair soft and alosav.
Price, --

' anil 50 cents a hot tie, at Fraxer'a
harher ahop, t on Dalles. tf


